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Advisr,ry Cammi ttGe cl.Galt YJi th o. consid GPable a mount of 
business at their meeting in the Fremantlc Courthouse on 
March 28. In the ab s ence of the Dil,ectoI' 9 the chair was 
taken by Mr B oRo Saville , Chief' ClGrkG 

During a seri e s o:f inte i-•vim7s 1.Ji th :9 rofessional 
and amateur r""'icherm2n, a nd rep1"esen ta ti ves of other organ
izations, conflicting views on a number of contentious 
matters were put before memberso 

The subjects dealt 17i th included -

i;: the conservc..tion of the Fremantle-Ju.I•ien Bay 
crayfish fishery; 

~:c use of smxpper-tr•2ps iJ.1 3h a rlc Bay; and 

:i- trawling in Cockbu.Pn Sound. 

The ComEli ttee a lso considered ma tter•s placed be
for it durin ~;:; its vi::Ji t to Ger2.ld tm1 9 the AoI•olhos Islands 
and P~rt Gregory earlieI' in the E1ontho These compI•ised -

* aerial surveys of closed vaters; 

* limitation of cr2y pots; 

>:C restricting bo2.ts to ce1"tain fishing g-.rounds; 

-~ provL3i on o:f n2vi ga ti on li ghts o.t the AlJ1"olhos; 

>:~ stationing of inspector s on AlJrolhos gI•oups; 

:;; seizu~ee of 1.mde1"1-.:ei ght t a ils; 

e crayfishing operations on the foreshore of the 
Palcing ton tm~;y1si te; 

:;: control of the island jetty at Port Gregoryo 

Af'ter prolonged discussion, lJoth during the in
terviews and in plenary session, the Committee resolved 
on 21 recommendations. These Yiill in due course be :put 
before the Minister for Fisheries :for his consideratione 

GQAtS " ;3H(YL0~ BEillHEll I8LAi"i!j) 

Thnnks to co-opera tion lJet-r:,e e n the research and 
fauna sections of the Department 9 and to the 1_7illing as
sistance of Carnarvon shooters, histor:,- r!a s ma de -early 
last month when a determined effort to p rotGct the habitat 
of' the extl"cmely rare fauna round on Bernie1" Island was 
carried out, 

Some sto:ff' membe1°s •:rill recall that in July, 
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-1959, at the req_uest of the Fa una Protection Advisory Com
mittee, in whom the i s lands are vested, an ecologica l 
su1"vey of ·Bernier and Dorre Islands wa s u.nde1,takeno OnEl 
of tll.e expedition' s r e conJmendations , ·which · were adopted 
in lviay ; · ·196•i ,· Pas tha t an attem~9t be made to eliminate 
the goa tf.3 which h ad b e en introduced many yea rs ago on 
Bernier I s l and o 1l.1l1e survey party had r ound that these 
animals were s eriously interferin~ 0ith the environment 
to the detriment of the native fam1ao It 'i/ras forecast 
that if the goats ,ve1"e left · undisturbed, they y,rould, in 
ti!ile, by destroying the flora · lead to the extin·ct:i.on of' 
much of the fauna , for the conservation of w:P,ich the 
Islands• had been set aside. In its report the party re
f'e1"red to the established fact thnt overgrazing by goat 
populations was the major cause of the creation of much 
of the present desert country in the !.'Iiddle Easta A re
petition of those events must be avoided if the flora and 
the fauna on Bernier Island nre to be saved. 

Rounding up and removal of the goats vmuld have 
been too time-consuming and costl;y, and it uas reluctant
ly decided that the only pra ctical method was to attempt 
mass destruction. As poisoning ,,ms out of the g_uestion, 
it ·was resolved to organize a shooting-party a 

With the first-rate assistance of Mr AoRo V\lhi t
vvarth, · honorar~,r warden, of Ca1"narvon, who organized a · :: 
team of volunteer riflemen, and the co-operation of the ·' •· .. 
research section, the party \Vas landed by the Ro Vo lf Per.on.11

· 

at Red Cliff Point, near the southern end of Bernier ' 
Island, on March 4. Fauna Warden SoWo Bowler, rvho took. 
over the direction of the party, reports that the opera- · 
tions uere reasonably success:fulo · ·0nce ashore, the sh.oat-· 
ers were g_uickly formed into a line and a drive was made 
from the Point southwards to Ca~e Couture, shooting con
tinuing until darko By this time 23 goats had been de
stroyed and two kids captured. The next morning the · party 
moved off tO\·vards CD.pe Ronsard at the northern end of the 
18-mile-long island. The shooters, 18 in number, 1tvere 
spaced about 500 yards apart and covered the Yrhole ·width 
of the islande Mr Bowler says, and vie can well believe 
it, that the drive to Cape Ronsa-rd ·wao no picnic. _The 
shooters, loaded down with their heavy rifles'· ( .;303' s · 
were used), struggled over :the rough and 1111dulat'lng _,,,. 
country which ranged from soft drift sand and sandhills, 
to razor-backed limestone out·crops and clif'fs ·. It was a . 
very weary party which finally reached the distant riorth-;_ 
ern cape. Indeed, . Mr Bowler says, some '\Yere so "tuckered 
out" that they flopped fully clad into the water to rev;Lve 
themselves. They were talren aboard "Peron", the crew of 
which had picked up ·, the campers' gear from Red Cliff Point 
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and vvere returned to Carnarvon at 7.op.m. 

Naturally enough, du1"ing the shoot, no time 
could be spent searching :for fauna, but Mi-1 Bor!ler reported 
that of the rare marsupials, 2 few B211ded I-18.Pe-Yfallabies 
and Boodie Rats ·1ve re seen, while Wes tern Hare-Wallabies 
were very plentifulo He uas pleased to report, he said, 
that there were no accidents and, apart from the goats, 
none of the fauna was molestedo Indeed, the behaviou1" of 
the whole party was above reproach, all members being most 
co-operative. The total number of goats destroyed was 690 

It is hoped to arrange a further expedition be
fore the "Peron" returns to Fremantle after she has com
pleted her present assigrunento 

~I@"\JG THE _ T~ 

Three officers of the Research section have re
cently qualified to use under_·water breathing apparatus 
and dive to a de:pth of i 00 feet. 'lnis allows direct ob
servations to be made on fish and :fishing gear. By this 
means 1ive are enabled to add greatly to our overall know
ledge a At the present time r.vo "Peron" is in the Shark 
Bay area engaged in a trawling research programme, and on 
occasions Technical Officer R.J. McKa;y· has dived in the 
trawling gear to observe its efficiency. The following 
extract has been taken from Mr McKay's description of one 
of his dives:- -

1'During this haul, I dived on the trav1l net, swimming 
down a buoyed line tied to the head rope. At the normal 
trawling speed of 3 to L~ lmots, a diver has little diffi
culty in holding on to the neto 

"The net was fishing very Yve ll. All the meshe s of 
the belly, wings and cod-end Yvere open. Water-drag held 
the net to its fullest extent, with the result that each 
mesh was almost completely openo The meshes in the cod
end i,vere tending to pull together slightly, and as the 
strain in the cod-end increased, the meshes would g-..C'adually 
close. The brail lines stitched a long the net took a 
great deal o:f the strain, thus relieving the meshes of 
much of the loado Al though the wing· meshes i.,vere 1.,yide open, 
I did not observe many fish escaping, as they seemed to 
be almost carried down the throat of the net straight 
into the cod-end, rather than pressed against the . Yvings. 

1'All sections of the net ·were under strain and the 
head-rope overhung the g1~ound rope by about 4 feeto The 
whole of the ground rope was on the bottom and along its 




